DON’T
MISS OUT ON

Ultrafast Fibre
Broadband!
GET THE BROADBAND YOU DESERVE
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Ultrafast Fibre Broadband to Much Marcle
AND SURROUNDING AREA!
 Fed up of being told you can’t get a fast broadband
connection or that “they are coming soon”?

 Are you bored of buffering?
 Sick of not having a clue about the latest show
everyone at work is watching?

 Do you just want a faster and more reliable
broadband connection?

 Want to be able to video chat with friends
and family without a static image?

AIRBAND CAN HELP... NOW!

WHO IS AIRBAND?

FIBRE IS COMING!

WHAT NOW?

We are providers of ultrafast broadband
in areas others can’t or won’t supply.

Airband will be building a FTTP
(Fibre To The Premise) network
in Much Marcle - bringing
speeds of up to 250Mbps*
straight to your home.

Installation will be free for most
premises, as we can secure
Government funding on your
behalf – the more people that sign
up, the quicker Airband can install,
so let your friends know!

With over 10 years’ experience, trusted
and funded by government and councils
across the UK and with 24/7, 365 days a year
customer service availability, you can rest
assured, Airband will get you connected!

BROADBAND PACKAGES
FIBRE UNLIMITED
(RESIDENTIAL)

40Mbps†

Download Speed

Unlimited
Allowance

24-month

10Mbps†

FIBRE UNLIMITED +
(RESIDENTIAL)

100Mbps†

Upload Speed

Download Speed

FREE^

Unlimited

Installation

Contract Length

RRP £38/MONTH

Offer £24.99*/MONTH
USE CODE: MARCLE-20

Allowance

24-month

25Mbps†

FIBRE BIZ 100
100Mbps†

Upload Speed

Download Speed

FREE^

Unlimited

Installation

Contract Length

RRP £47/MONTH

Offer £34.99*/MONTH
USE CODE: MARCLE-20

FIBRE BIZ 250

(BUSINESS)

Allowance

24-month

100Mbps†

250Mbps†

Upload Speed

Download Speed

FREE^

Unlimited

Installation

Contract Length

£85*/MONTH
+VAT

(BUSINESS)

FREE^

Allowance

24-month

250Mbps†

Upload Speed
Installation

Contract Length

£142.45*/MONTH
+VAT

BUT I’M ALREADY IN A CONTRACT?

STILL NOT SURE?

Not to fear, switching is easy! Ofcom’s code of practice is clear: “Broadband
firms must give you a minimum guaranteed speed before you buy a service.
If your speed then drops below the promised level, the firm will have one
month to improve performance, before allowing you to walk away without
being penalised.” Give Airband a call today and one of our lovely sales
advisors can help guide you through the process.

Pay nothing until you’re installed,
take comfort in the fact that all our
prices are fixed for the duration
of the contract, and every Airband
customer has a 30-day cooling off
period as standard.

ORDER WITH OFFER CODE MARCLE-20 AT:

 : 01905 676 121
 : hello@airband.co.uk
*New customers only. Requires signing up for a 24-month contract at the end of which price per month will increase
to standard price of selected package. †Median speed. ^Free installation subject to securing government funding.
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airband.co.uk/much-marcle

